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data from the past 3 years reveals a steady declinejn:R@m!ng!9.n ;~~fd;oader share 
to 2s% in 2002. /t:trr:rntttrntttf> 

• Data also reveals that the autoloader percentage ottiifu~: .. tqf~V<i'omestic shotgun 
market is holding when viewed against a 5 year histor§~ ifoiQther words, when the 
overall shotgun market fluctuates, the per~P.J;=:t:ge th~t\]~''jp the autoloading 
category has remained steady at 18-20% ofl1MaWiaj:!;:::)~.enitijgton's piece of the 
pie, however, has continued to shrink. .·:·;,,,,, : :::,:::::::::::;:;::: 

• This loss of share in autoloaders is the res,4;(hf several fa°t'fdh: 
Products that are perceived to be i1fm~:~@:li,ping stage of their life cycles. 
Relatively high manufacturing .:~@~i, tVMGl~i]Q;µ~js the flexibility to cut 
prices and gain share. ., ... :·.,.,.,.,,.. . .. .,,, .. ,, ... , .. ,, .. ,, ... 

Shortfalls in product perform#~¢~::~nd features when compared to the 
competition in the same price ran~~'i':t:':'''It:t::. 

Remington's major competitors in /i///'i/~fj;~$..!if,, autoloading shotgun market are 
Browning!USRAC Beretta and Be#,ii,.fli. i.h~i@ti~#,¢e manufacturers, together with 
Remington, make up over 90% of qff:finitf:[f!ld in,Jlie U.S. 
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Beretta/Benelli (Beretta G r.9ij·tj)ilt':i:':!:':!·::'·!!iiH> •• : \:,::,~/' 
Beretta's key autoloading s4~tglm prodiiet~::~re the AL390, AL391 Urika, ESlOO Pintail 
and the new A39 l Xtren1:~~:rn:,::&tJhis wr~:ijj~~g, the AL390 is being sold exclusively to 
Walrnart. Since its introd\.iHMHHWQ::y~.$$ ago) the 2 ~14" and 3"' chambered AL391 
Urika has gained signif:~f\~rit,fa~'6F%{'i~11~i·auto shotgun market. It features 12 and 20 
gauge self-compensatiriif"'gi$'~:ijJ:l~r:a,.t.ed a'ttions, select walnut wood/synthetic stock and 
fore-end, and is avail<:1ii~~ in fiefd':q::~~mpetition versions spanning 37 SKUs" 

::::}::::t' :::~>>.-.. . ····~:~::/ 

The A39l XtremaJ~:::.~ 14{1:~1ge 2 %", 3" and 3 1/z" capable gas-operated autoloading 
shotgun that is av~ilM'~J~t#f:-\.\1ood and synthetic versions" The 2002 introduction of the 
Xtrema has bee,µ,.Joo'''':f~~irtU~::::.rraw any conclusions about its market acceptance. 
However, accoid{~g::~q, ~ales''''ffi~hds across the industry, the 12 gauge 3 j'2" shotgun 
market has experie'Iidi4i:'i:i':~~gt.Jificant downturn over the past two years causing most 
shotgun maiwf~~t~µ:~r~@~~~t~:i::$/1/2" guns to offer promotions of various kinds to move 
product. B~iiM#~Kfrifrodl.iction of a 3 ~/~" capable autoloader at this time is a curious 
strategic mov8''''\'''@.i'ii:·t:H> 

·~~·~·~~·~·~~··~. ·~··~· 

The ES,J9,g:plri,1iy:~~,ani~ertia-operated 12 gauge gun and like the Urika is chambered 
for 2 ~41ffand 3" sh~~)@,, The Pintail was once the flagship of the Beretta auto shotgun 
line, b~fais now onfai:i:i'~vailable in synthetic stock and fore-end versions covering six 
SKUs. ::ff:i\,,,.. .,Jt:/ 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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